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tor Exmfcmm our Job
> Wo©ite will compear# wjfcfo
>!&*»* of any otlfctr firm.
---- — - „ .
THIRTY-NINTH YEAR ‘ NO. 20.
M B B C I L ' J . - .  " " 1     I — P
u temBagnu*1
This item when marked with am in­
dex,denote* that a year’* subscrip­
tion is p m  due and a pmmpt iet- 
tlement ii earnestly desired. < ,  -
G m A w rn & E , m m ,  it b id a y , m a y  a, m e
‘WILL REPAIR ROADS,COUNCIL ORDERS WALKS.
CURB AND GUTTERS
The tgwuship trustees have arrang- 
Onwcil wet Monday evenintr a ll!? , . for extensive road improvement 
meaAer* bring pe^Mutf S S a  ^  w "1«*ri'-. The Yellow- Springs
vxdom  committees wore read *wd th e :Pllce l*  improved with gravel 
usual monthly bills amouhlittc to ; ^ “tadam just As soon ns the weather 
$282,70 were ordered paid * 10 }w favorable. It. was thought that 
While council, was discussing the ‘ thwr, » “*d uite Atohe but the cost -was 
electric Iteht situation and ordering ? ^ cll^ Catr?ri th!.n ^ o  fund.Rpermit- 
tlia cleric 6> take out $1.10 As outage J 6® folumbu* piko will he re-; 
from the Dayton Power & Lirht Co graded- and rolled from the corpora-, 
bJU the lights flickered6 so that 1/  was I 10*1 Vm<i ,to iJ}e ^ fassie3 Creek feme-' 
almost impossible to see. The mem* tery *oa‘i and plgns are also under 
bers went into the street to view the w.?y fo* rebuilding the Jamestown 
street light* that were nothing more pike‘ Th* county commissjoneta are
ta an fiS h 'Ig h t? : " M ^ e ' i s ' a  co-operating with' the trustees in this7 7 * 9*?m**»f* Liujjrq la u «d«wu
change and better service given-voun-: Wor** 
rib expects to hold up th® entire 
amount this next month And make the 
company fulfill the terns of the fran 
chine. .
The mayor's receips were $27 col­
lected from fines and licenses.
Premdtent Collins and Clerk Andrew 
Jackson, of the school, board, wore 
present and presented a petition ask­
ing council fo r ,a  grade for- cement 
sidewalks* curb and gutter "in front 
of the hew school house. A resolu­
tion. was passed authorizing curbs* 
cement walks and gutters on both 
the_ east and west sides- of North 
Main street to the corporation. line. 
Gutters Were also ordered on Cedar 
street where , they have not already 
*beeu put in. Council has- been con­
vinced that there is no use making 
street improvement until,, curbs, and 
gutters are in so there will be. the 
. proper drainage. .. • '
The school board also aSketT tha t 
the alley north o fth e  new building 
he re-located alongbbe Ford .prop­
erty, The m atter was referred to’ 
the solicitor.
The clerk was instructed to adver­
tise for bids for oiling the same 
streets as last year, with the excep- 
-taon of Main street from the bridge 
to the railroad. Several car loads of 
crushed' stpne will be used in mak­
ing temporary repairs for this sum- 
• taer. on Xenia avenue—and North 
Main street..
Council recessed until Monday 
evening when the street paving come* 
up, -for consideration; I t  required 
thirty days after the resolution of 
necessity was passed . before bonds 
could be authorised or bids called for.
BREAK INTO DEPOT.
PRICE, $1,00 A YEAR
IN p o l it ic a l  circ l e s .
Those, who follpw the political gojr.q 
have been busy since the state pri­
mary making comparisons and figur­
ing out the vote. Senator Pomerene, 
who was running for presidential del- 
egate-at-largc the same as Gov. Willis, 
the former on the Democratic ticket 
and the latter on the Republican. Sen­
ator Pomerene was the last man on the 
list. A glance a t the vote in counties 
whero the motorization of rural routes 
has been under way shows tha t the 
Democrats themselves do not,take., ganiziag a baseball t
kindly to the Senators view s and so 1 ....................
registered themselves primary day.
OHIO NEW* CUT 
TO T H E M
■COLUMBUS CITIZENS%WILL
VISIT CEDARVILLE,
great needNorthwestern Ohio 
of farm hands.
Whooping cough an* mettsiea 
derate at Steubenville,
Fremanc high win,
ept-
Findlay Elks will
This in itaelf should convinS the SeT
ator that his position on tearing upf A? \ J 
the R. F, P. mail service is not popu-j graduate 
lar and indicates the way the straws j Mtty 10
Lexington Dig 
a class'Of
will blow next November, Fire, starting In th * .
.. , ■. , .  , .. , . , j considerable damage
-When Agent Radabaugh went to * chuxcl1 at Delpbos.
the railroad stationijWednesday m o r n - » y  Fhmmcey A. Moore
case w a ? 1 tt iH o e n b u t  rio^ t^ickets he a ^  of' them in this, state,! Ardent at Cambridge 
were m issw  W  monev drawer is MjOOD °% e holders, all holding Jobs.! J f^ferson county .
always left open at night and empty Jrrait'showdn^ ' ^CV° aec*dft(1 put '
as well So nothing was secured there. no?
A suit box was tom open hut clothes ££ ^S?h««rva\vlthhfty-Mend^r noleft undisturbed, A Small box with i f  P” ! E
girls are or;
jteo Into, their 
piy,
School wiil 
^anty-eight an
tceple. caused 
[the A. M, E,
j[op*rA aingor, 
in an auto
not noticed. The safe was not ^ tam­
pered with,-Entrance Was gained 
through a  window that had been open­
ed with a “jiWmy." There is no clue.
W. C. T. U. NOTES.
emor ran first, especially.is this true 
in the famous Eighth District, where 
forty per .cent of the state appointees 
como from, the Governor's home dis­
trict.’ In that district the Governor 
had a personal organizationJmown qs
NOTICE TO PROPERXy OWNERS
■ The Village. Board of Health has 
net aside the, week, ot May ,15th for 
“ 01ean-Up>’ week. Yon are hereby 
notlfiojl tp have all tubhlsh, ashes 
and foreign matter cleaned and 
carted from your promises, .The 
dubtaaof ettob property holder are 
f&tolNT ‘ Go 
that has been published And die 
tribnted in each _ home. Property 
owners alone are ^ responsible. No 
Other notice will be given.
A» Z. Smith, Pres, 
D. H . M cParland, H ealth Officer,
j the three-in-one, three state employees; of the Logan district "> re not bright, 
[or their - representatives . for- - every An incendiary fire dsjboyed a large 
[voting precinct. Even Senator Hard-:; para aml valuable Rv.
.„.A ^ „ * ing, who lead every other county and 
i district in the state fell to second in 
Tifn? tlle Eighth due to the Governor's 
'^friends “single-shooling." In Wash- 
wovniio lington county the. Governor did not
wJi'ctntA11 - e^en kn0lW was 'i'iinhuig, a  solid
^  anti-Willis delegation being sent to the
Jsiute convention. ’ The Govenior's 
uriends now claim that he has been
Newspapers ■ stronglyrinsed if rinvinw the i-nnniip-yi in’OrT>~ seen- As the old .reliable. Western Star 
^ o f  Lebanon put it  some time ago. if
Republicans cannot win with Wil- 
wme mistaken^C ^ Jn<^  COn®ess ^ ey tlfs they cannot win without him.” This
th ta e a ^ im ^ a n tl^ ^ n ^ m n ff  which what the anti-Wiliis Repiibiicahs.>Vish to avoid hy nominating .some-one
■indicates an open, split in tho party,
for a daily paper of their own through ' Newspaper men are particularly Ih- 
which Giey can’ disseminate their teresled in the announcement of a  new 
false teaching, ' 1 [daily paper in Columbus. Politicians
Another source of alarm is the de- are mote interested in watching this 
fectiqn of a number of men from their venture as the move is without-ques; 
camp,, Ex-Governor Patterson Was the- txonfor the mere purpose of giving the 
fitat notable one. A t first there was a * vvifim administration a newspaper 
question about his sincerity, but he is-that will defend what at .tins time 
standing firm, Then there was Major [looks like, a  dangerous case to the 
Don Morgan Smith, a  leading lawyer.) Governor in facing the voters tin's fail, 
in the employ o f thd uqaor interest*.; femme weakg -ago cue Republican head-
JQTq  t«3«r Ah ln«ykVM i A-w 4>w*  ^ ... > -i .1-1 .-r X. t  .. . . .  _
to
owedkhw conversion doiibtless to [quarters a*kect that the newspapers 
interview with Die state president, "carry WiiJis’ .name in a  prominent 
“ ............ to - the KAt|qnai
J, DC. Safford and. Nathan, Cole, , 
in the employ Of the lliquor interesti 
And drawing' ’ 
conscience ' 
rifice.
te nma ftai;^ w w , mi- 'i
both |  able to feATn not one Of the big city 
rests: dailies and but few of the weekly pa-
The 
turned
mmisslonera 
prisdnera to
A;
8„of north*
j ,.w.v decided to put 
M’ork on the county 
'The Knights of p, 
eastern Ohio will- holPfheir annual 
pirate a t  Mansfleld At 3.
David Ellis, run&ti y youth of 
Jamestown, N. Y., dies if .inittriea re* 
reived in the Marten n road yards, 
Prospects for an eai * wage settle­
ment between minors; md operators
Mayor McLean is In receipt of a 
letter from tlio Columbus Chamber 
[of Commerce stating tha t “ The 
Manufacturers’ and Jobbers' Asso. 
of Columbus in conjunction with 
the ohamberof Commerce of tha t 
city, haB arranged for an acquaint, 
nnee tour to be taken ouTVednoBday, 
May 10th, and th a t the schedule in­
cludes our village. There Will be 
about two hundred manufacturers 
and jpbbors in the party. The stop 
here will b e 'th irty  minutes, tiie 
special arriving a t  9:40 a, m. and 
departing a t RLio a, m, The .party 
will include a  band of Bixteen 
pieces, two vocalists and several, 
speakers. '
The board of governor* of The 
Community Club has appointed, a  
reception committee to apt in  con-' 
junction w ith the Mayor, This 
committee will meet the visitors 
and conduot them to the public 
square where the program will be 
rendered. The citizens of Cedar- 
Ville and community are urged to 
come out and hear what Columbus 
friends may have to s»y.
NOTICE *bF APPOINTMENT. 
Estate of Alexander Turnbull, 
. ’ Deceased,
stock on tlm 
T. J. Allen- farm near l&w Lexington.
Bralteman Lonnie Jq asou, Dayton, 
wastaund with "both, ,1c s cut oK after 
he. fell between two -j trs. • He- may 
‘Rvq, . _ te.
-First shipment bf  ^ Jte fish into 
Ohio this season wnta iistrlbutedt in 
stroama between.Columns gnd Porta- 
nranth
Thomas B, McCarm^r^,forty-eight, 
Columbus, shot and ki ed^himsolf in 
a sixth, floor hallway the- Chitten­
den hotoi.
A woman can not be§dected health 
ofllchr, according to aBmlffig hy At 
tornby General Turnip, to thq state 
board of health,
Negotiations lookihgjb the merger 
the Winters-NaUousLbanlc and the 
Third National bank 4C Day too have 
practically been ctes 
Despondent, Nte'iitfia Gebhart, 
farmer, eighteen mltes®6m Defiance, 
hanged himself in hfs v r in  A Widow 
and ton children au .
lifts, Della. -McClure^alked., eight 
mites, from Grelton iteSpapoleon, to 
obtain A .divproo, . SMBsas' without 
the means to hive service. .• 
After kissing his twdKtodren good- 
by, Cttroly - Chubftj®JKrta'-ave, of 
Youngstown, ‘ idiot ^ H p f  through.
down then probqbiy has something to 
. do with a new daily at thls time. 'The-
n-rttteA nf i  rnotnfl fnr r'An*,|newpai>erwillbeknownns the^Mon- House of 7 ro n tn a fo r  weekly In Cdium-'
Newly papered and painted bug. The Governor has for some time 
Dr. mum Anti-Paiu pitis (or all pain t throughout. C, M CHOUSE, [had the support of this paper apd a
Democratic weekly in  that city. I t
Housecleaning Helps Lessen Labor
- We have the essentials for thorough house- 
cleaning tha t make work more efficient and 
easier to perform* J?or this work you’ll
need ■. . ,  r-■ . ■ * ».
Soap, Borax, Ammonia, Sal Soda, Sponges,. 
Chamois, Rubber Gloves,Cleaning Powders,etc.
While cleaning house you should al»b use disinfec­
tants freely so as to destroy lurking disease germs. 
We can supply everything that is needed for your 
Spring Housecleaning and a t price* th a t are right.
Richards9 Drug Store
PHONE *0$.
When You Sell Your Bogs I
it« pound* tha t count. In  ordter to have your bog* full weight 
fchoy mtufc no in good foedlng condition, ^
F ree From  W orm s
“ MoiiPjrbaok” is guaranteed to fid your hogs of worms aud 
kdsp thorn in good footling condition.
PR IC E S I—10 lbs., $1.251 >J lbs., $2.76; 50 lbs.* '$5*265 100 lbs., 
$to.OJi800 lbs., a t $9.00pot HuttMotL 591’ ibs., a t $8.00 pot hundred, 
«KD tb*. a t $7.2-5 psf huadrod, 2000 Ibs. at $6.76 per hundred.,
w ■
ALL ORDERS DELIVERED FREE 
M aaafaetttrid by
i i Monaybadk”  Stock Powder Co.
G«d»rviH(»i Ohio*
BoK*rH»' Onqr S ta r*  * °*
might not bo out ox* place to state that 
.born of these weeklies are purely po­
litical and fattened out of the state 
? fair funds this past year at "the ex- 
[pense of the other^-newspapers, of the 
-state. Secretary Dunlap was made 
[the goat And given the boost in an 
' eiiort to square Willis with the news­
papers ana the public. I t  was no trou- 
Dle to see through the move of. the 
Governor who in iiis cunning failed to 
cover his tracks,
Congressman Fess is having! a deal 
of a time down in Washington accord­
ing to the dispatches. Every now and 
[then our representative wants to make’ 
',a speech, a  real speech not one Ur 
'Those speechless speeches‘ that waa
• never spoken but printed in the Con­
gressional Record uei'endmg Peary and 
[attacking Cook, the arctic explorer,-as
an imposter. The other day less 
arose to address the House but i t  ap­
peal’s that he was talking to empty 
. seats as only 75 of tne 4,;G members 
remained to hear what he said. No 
mention is made as to how many of 
' the 75 present were asleep. For tins 
discourtesy our Congressman takes the 
'-membership to tasx but if even one 
’ apologized the dispatches failed to say 
’«o. if ess' attitude in tho Cook-Peaty 
’controversy, his attack on Represent­
ative Longworth and the comoing he 
gave Republican Leader Mann of II-
• iinois has caused a division in Ilepub- 
‘ lican ranks in Washington and his own 
■ party members never overlooking the 
j opportunity of handing one back in a 
ilauy like manlier. Mahn says that 
! Fess makes speeches on Republican­
ism  and party pledges and deplores 
[the future of the party if the doctrine 
‘is not adhered to and the next day 
.votes for President Wilson's ideas of 
[government. That’s nothing. Mann 
land some more down in. Washington 
'are just getting acquainted with the 
! Seventh District statesman. In the
state campaign two years ago Fess 
declared irt.a  speech'at the Grand 
opera house in Springfield that state­
wide prohibition was not the issue. In 
a  Speech in Xenia prohibition and tem­
perance were important factors. One 
was delivered in a wet county and the 
other a dry county. When Mann 
learns the art of riding double then 
will he be able to travel with the Doc­
tor,
FELL ON RAILROAD,
A man giving the name of Kauff­
man fell on the railroad Sabbath at 
ja  point west of town. I t  happened 
that H» A. Barr and Noah De Vault 
! were near. Telephone information 
! to town brought Dr, Stev.art who 
[took the fellow to M, C. Nagley’s. For 
i a time he was thought to be dead but 
:it developed that he had suffered a 
slight stroke probably due to the 
heat of the sun and weakness, the 
man not having had either breakfast 
or dinner and was walking from Day- 
ton to Columbus, He remained herd 
until Tuesday and was given trans­
portation to Columbus. t
mm
F. B, Turnbulland W. A, Turnbull 
have been 'qualified as administra­
tors of the estate of Alexander Turn- 
bull, late of Greene county, Ohio, de­
ceased. Dated this 10th day of April 
A. D„ 1916, Charles F. Howard, 
Probate Judge of said County.
A MOVING DAY SUGGESTION,
Your library can make good use of 
volumes or odd number* of magazine*. 
The library will use such donation* to 
complete ita own file* or to exchange 
for other much needed set* of pariodr 
teals- Will yow not *end any magtur 
zincs you do not have use for to your 
library.
MEMORIAL SERMON.
Dependent on Friends
A MAN, wht> bad worked bard all his life, when an accident1 deprived him of bis ability to  earn / .. found that he was dependent upon friends, Ho 
had earned enough money, but he' had saved none. 
Consequently when his income was cut off, he -was ■ 
, without resources and had to ask aid. from those who 
had a little surplus to spare. This is a condition that 
every man should avoid. Have a bank account* 
Deposit a little every week and sse that yqpr account 
grows not only by reason of interest additions hnt by 
substantial deposits. ,We invite new accounts of $1 
or more,
DEPOSITS ACCEPTED BY MAIL IN ANY AMOUNT
the FSuhsylvauitt Baflrohd company a  
general orfler to construct attenuate 
depot fcciiUte* at Upper Sandusky. - 
While endeavoring to; back hi* trad- 
tor out at a  (sh<fd K. 0. Bate*,, twenty- 
i M)e, .residing, in Leesburg township, 
Union county, was crushed to death.
John R, Canfield, seventy-four, civil 
war veteran and retired railroad en-. 
gineer, for fifty years with thh Big 
Font railroad, died at his home in Co; 
lumbu*.
Lloyd; slx-yoar-old son of Mr. and 
Mr*. Clem Hummel, at Wharton, near 
Upper Sandusky, w»* drowned when 
he felt Into an uncovered cistern at 
his home,
Noah Hetstand, 'eighty-six, retired 
Freedom township (Hehry county) 
farmer and civil Wat veteran, died of 
blood poisoning, which developed 
frohi frozen feet, ' '
Near Marysville John Holloday’s 
large Item and its contents were to-, 
tally consumed by fire, including six 
dairy cows, hay grain, three calves, 
etc. Loss $8,900. '
Florence Bufresno, twenty, was 
found drowned in a  creek near her 
home at Dlllonvnlo. Officials were 
tied her father refused a man p'ormis- 
eion to call on her.' .
William Godfrey, motorman, and 
Cyrus Fadofo, conductor, received 
fatal injuries when a streetcar jump­
ed tho track at terminal in Cleveland.
Andrew Powell, eighty-eight, a resi­
dent of Hancock county nearly all his 
life, is dead at Findlay, following an 
operation on Ms foot. He was the 
father of fifteen children.
At Cleveland tho’Wlnton company, 
makers of automobiles, announced an 
increase of 10 per cent in the wages 
of its employes, effective May 1. Thir­
teen bundled men are affected.
Thomas Williams, oh trial at Sid­
ney for the murder of Walter West, : 
last June, confessed <hat he shet h is! 
victim during a cfap'game, but claim-! 
ed ho did not mean to kill West. | 
Miss Ina Horhish, slxteen-year-old i 
girl of Richland township, Defiance I 
county, with a  grade of 09, stands in j 
the lead for the honor of being de- j 
dared the champion speller in that 
County, ' I
Lottie May Standish of Lima do-! 
cidcd'.to accept $7,500 in return for- 
her husband, who was kfiied tw o! 
months ago white in tho emplby ofj 
the Cincinnati, Hamilton and Dayton ! 
railroad.
After a hearing by a Committee o t1 
representative dftirch min at Cincin­
nati Rev. J, l>. Darling, former sec­
retary of the Ohio Sunday School as- 
eociatton, waa found guilty of conduct 
unbecoming a minister,
Honry BlakesleO, forty-eight, village 
marshal at Medina, shot and kilted 
John Gates, sixty, village night watch- j 
man, following a quarrel over posses* 
Sion of keys to the town hall, and then! 
shot and dangerously wounded him- ! 
self, . ■ , . ■ }
A jury decided, because Attorney * 
less* ’Vickery of Bellevue could n o t; 
use his arm to turn a wash wringer 
for his Wife or crank hi* auto, life was 
tr,titled to $2,000 damages from tho 
Lake Shore Electric toad. Vickery'* 
arm wa* broken In * oar smash,
Tho Jtov. Huber Ferguson,, pastor 
ot the Second United .Rresbyterian 
hutch of Xenia, will preach the 
Monmrtel sermon iu the opera 
house May 28, at2;30 p. in. Make 
your arrangements now to hear him 
as 1)6 Is one of the best speakers \a 
tha-statel _. • ■
" Dr. G. O. Gardnar, of Springfield, 
will deliver the address' a t 2:30 p. 
m. in the opera house on Memorial 
Day. Dr, Gardner delivered the 
address .last year and those who 
failed to bear him have a  lasting r‘e- j 
gretv Dr. Gardner iB an Oritur, a t  
patriot-, and bis .address, will 
your opportunity to near one of the 
host yoq have ever had the pteasure 
of listening to., - ” 1
The committee from the •*£[.< of _y*
Is completing arrangem ents"‘as 
rapidly a s  possible' tot Memorial '• 
Day. -.It is their erneEt Wieb tb a ta s  
touny as possible attend the serv ice  - j 
both u> the morntngand afternoon,1 - 
Mease remember the 'flowers, a 
committee of ladies will pate  
charge* and- announcements w illbe
vj&naRtssstM&L
C edarv itle , Ohio
■ '  - : •
OFFICERS dud DIRECTORS
Seth W. Swith , ' '
Geo. W. Rife ’ ’
Oliver Garlough 
. G. E. Jobe
Oscar L. Smith.
L. F« Tindall
ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS 
« FOR STREET OILING
Scaled proposals will be received by 
the council at the village of Cedar- 
vilie, Ohio; a t  the office o f the village 
clerk thereof, up to 12 o'clock, noon, 
on the 15th day of May, on tho fol­
lowing specifications; •
12,0.00 gallons of oil, more or less, 
samples to be submitted for ouch 
grade priced. Successful bidder to 
furnish a sprinkling wagon suitable 
for the purpose, bids to specify 
whether same will be shipped charges 
prepaid or F. O. B.
Bids will alee, be received for the 
sprinkling \yitli the road oil sufficient 
to lay the dust on certain specified 
streets in the village. Said contrac­
tor securing bid must furnish all ma­
terial, labor, and the work to be done 
in a satisfactory manner and under 
the direction of the street committee 
of council and according to plans and 
specifications on file in . the office of 
the village clerk.
Said party securing contract of fur­
nishing oil and sprinkling must give 
bond to the approval of council for 
the faithful performance of contract.
Council reserves the right to reject 
any or all bids.
By order of, council,
, J. W. Johnson, village clerk. 
May l, 1916,
With several hundred maker* pf automobiles in 
America, the Ford' factory turns' opt more^ than one- 
haif of the entire finished product. Because the 
Worth of Fprd cars as dependable, money-saying 
, utilities-has been demonstrated bfeyond all . question,, 
the demand is constantly increasing. Order yours 
NOW. '* ' .  s' ' ' l' ' V’
Runabout $390;Touring Car $440; Coupslot 
$590; Town Car $646; Sedan $740. All 
prices f. o. b* Dotrolt,
RALPH MURDOCK, Agt,
v Cedar ville and Ross To wnships
Display at Owens & Son's Girage, , I
-••W. L. Cleifmni 
farms ta sell.
wAntfl mere
The Poste Buggy has given good service in this community for a  
longer period of years than any other buggy offered for sale here. 
If you contemplate purchasing a buggy this seassn buy a  Poste from
Kerr sS Hastings Bros.
* *
................. 'OHiiii WI «.iti»a»l^ i^TWilliliii>ili« ||»|1
1T*-T-.J nil- # TTT) ■ - -.1.. ■ .ITT 171 - -r. -IMSNIW r .  ., j***— . -fc.----" * * * »
Mon«y In Your 
PocKot
if you k t  us make your clothes. We give yoiP value, 
style and workmanship and work is guaranteed to be 
first dase only
■ K A N Y ,
Ths Leading Merchant Taylor
X E N IA , OHiO
I t r n f  w i  W*U » y  V iari ,
W a y n * s b < * o ,Iw O H l «mdown [
h*i Dfe&m 
Is True a t Last.
iHMlOT SALE
ZrxafKl UaOd «w w wry *twt* *
i t  built ma up »o I  Ntarottgandw^i 
and I  am able to do a y  bouMworJc whldj 
f  hod not don* for tore# month* W ow  
taking Vinol.” — M ri. V. R. Hor» 
rough. Wayne*boro, Pa.
Vino! create# an app*tit*, aid* diges­
tion, taakMU pure flood and create# 
atwngth. Your money back If i t  fail*.
0 . M, RIDGW AY, D ruggist, 
C adarvilte, Ohio.
She Know* Why MtiRLMUHonalrea 
Offer to Divide Fortune*.
The Cedarville Herald.
# i,o o  P e r  Y e a r .
KARLH BULL I- E tu tor
W e Self at Right Prices
Lum ber, L ath , 
Posts, Shingles, 
Sash,- Doors, 
Blinds.
Cement, L im e 
P laster, .Rooting 
Ladders, S late , Brick, 
‘ etc,, etc. , *
W h a t Is W orth
B U I L D I N G
. At All, I s A W orthy
The Best Lumber.
g$f I t  W orks To 
B etter A dvantage,, 
R equiring
Less T im e and ^. ,-rf ‘ ■
Labor.f 
- T  h .u -s5, • ; 
The" Difference ‘ In  
, Cost Is So Slight, 0 
T h a t I t  Should f i  
Cut N o Figure.
You’ll Find 
Tw ill Pay to Use 
The Best—  
THE KIND WE SELL
M i SlgSSgjjNB
✓ ✓ TRY OUR JOB PRINTING^
THE HU H GRADE
LEHR PIANO
I*  USED a n d  e -n b o s s e d  b y
the *a*< 6w*wielMT el IM e, *#w YmA tilr.
Tit# P##»<q4vMi# C#*M« #f M»#te FMt*Mplti«. .
OM*#|i OtoMfylWT *  Hhwrtmw g+h»»l #< P**f#.CMc#*«. 
T*»P»#M# 0»a*»nttHnf 1  Jtowtc, PmM*, CMe,
AM» OTHKK LRADING OONilRVATORI**
home, wh»r# U#hr- It 1# tk* W«#l pi*ao fta . ,
Mia ■»■< «f acodaotioa, and lt1iM*obirr#d a brOlfamt mtoote* M tha rrt#t #lwwt jarira#Mit
sT p H  ewaeM at » j> m * .w r i t s  jfor o a t s w  hJs a w * m o a .
H ltl l lR  A COMPANY, Manufi*, Easton, Pa.
Entered a t the Post-Office, Cadir- 
vdte, October 31, 1837, a* second 
class matter. ‘
FRIDAY, MAY 6, 1H6
OUR ELECTRIC LIGHTS.
. ; A „ *’
The general public as well as local 
consumers of electric light, have had 
their patience fried a  -good many 
times within the past two or three 
months,
"When the Payton Power & 
Light Company took over the local 
franchise everyone expected a  much 
better service, knowing that the com­
pany was giving good service in the 
othpr towns they are serving. It 
was, with some, hesitancy that coun­
cil made the minimum rate ?1 a 
month instead .of fifty cents but the 
promise of fw6nty-four hour -service 
seven days in  the week, fully Justi­
fied this raise. The company has 
kept this promise hufc.our service .at 
night .the past few months has not 
been satisfactory in any respect.
If is  expected that once in a while 
any. company will have some trouble 
With the -service. People "are willing 
to overlook this, and- things beyond 
the control of the management. But 
when the sendee is the same night 
after nighf people have good grounds 
for complaining to council.
A sample of the service last Thurs­
day eyenifig was but, probably the 
fifth or sixth time of no lights with-, 
in the past few months. I t  happens 
On Sabijath nights as well as other 
nights regardless of the fact that re­
ligious services are in order. Last 
Thursday evening those at the R. P.' 
-church were disappointed, patrons at 
the opera house had their money re­
funded because there was no show 
due to an absence of light. The same 
Was true of the picture show.
Every company and individual has 
a,-right to operate his or their busi­
ness as he] sees best but with a  public 
service corporation i t  is something 
different. Certain requirements must 
be met to fulfill the purpose, of the 
law and give people the service they 
are compelled to pay for: When we 
have trouble with, an automatic elec­
trical instrument a t the plant here 
that ruifis the, service from the fact 
that i t  is not doing the work properly 
council must in behalf of the public 
protect our interests.' The people are 
not going to sit in darkness, white an 
employee is dispatched from Xenia by 
automobile to make repairs.
The Dayton Power & Light Com­
pany probably knows its  business best 
but the fact must not be overlooked 
that the present franchise has only 
about two years to run and public 
sentiment will undergo a Change be­
tween now and then if the company 
gets anything like the terms pf the 
present franchise, Council has done 
its’part by the company and been 
lenient in deducting for outage, the 
consumers have met their part of the 
obligation, it  then Is up to the com­
pany to make good or show good 
cause why they have not; i-
"Goody Two Sbo##.*
The first publisher to issue sensible 
books for children was John Newbery, 
who got Silver Goldsmith and others 
to write "Goody Two Shoes.’’" "Tommy 
Trip," etc., for him. Unfortunately 
Newbery was also a patent medicine 
vender and made his authors refer to 
his wares in the stories, os where the 
father of Goody Two Shoes dies miser­
ably because "seized with a violont fe­
ver in a place where Dr, .fames’ pow­
der .was not to be bad,"—Lbndou Stand­
ard,
Or. Miles’ Anti-Pain Flits for rheumattew
It’s FREE to You
A Cycloramic View of Panama-Pacific Exposition 
In Miniature—But In Exact Detail 
(too Week Beginning M ay 8 th
m tr
This is a  wonderful masterpiece of art, showing the 
buildings, San Francisco Bay, the Golden Gate^otc,, 
and you will be spellbound as you listen to the lecturer’s 
explanatory talk -and watch the changes from the sun­
light scenes to the electric lighting, and then the sil­
very moonlight.1 " ,
-  The surrounding scenery, too, is indescribable*
v  We invite every man, woman and child to aee It.
Bally Exhibitions from  10 A. At, to 4 P, M,
AND REMEMBER—NO COS? TO YOU.
THE ELDER & JOHNSTON CO.
DAYTON, OHIO
K
To be a  sufferer from nervous dys­
pepsia for tan yean, and to bear all 
the tortures, mental and physical, that 
this all too common ailment brings, 
and then to find relief almost over 
night, is like having a h&ppy dream 
come" true.
But this was the dfclightfuT experi­
ence of Mrs. Margaret Hunter, of 40 
Eighteenth street, Newport, Ry, Mrs. 
Hunter, the wife of a  well-known 
and highly successful real estate 
dealer in the Kentucky city, recently 
told of the long hoped for change in 
her life, . ’
"For- ten years," explained Mrs. 
Hunter, 'T have suffered from nervous 
dyspepsia’. When I-read of the offers 
of muiti-mfilionaitos to divide their 
fortunes if they might be cured of 
this terribly distressful malady, I felt 
that in this way they most eloquently 
told of their sufferings, and I  felt, too, 
that I  would never be cured, because 
I  had no millions to offer,
“I  used ail manner of remedies 
without avail.. Even the strictest di­
eting did not help me. materially. 
Food in  any form was absolutely re­
pellent at'most times. But worst of 
all, of course, was the constant nerve 
strain. I  had all Of the symptoms 
that dyspepsia causes—headaches, • 
backaches, and-pains in the kidney re­
gions, nausea; dizziness, sleeplessness, 
bad ta ste .'in  the mouth, a coated 
tongue, forming of gas in my stomach 
and bloating', and I'was in a generally 
tun-down and thoroughly nervous 
condition.
"And then camp the joyful surprise, 
Aftet the first few doses of Tanlac 
I  was benefited,” Now* I  am hack to a 
normal cpndirion*.nerves quieted, rest­
ful sleep, and my food digesting as it 
should, and/ of course* I  am gaining 
strength daily,
“My - husband* who .has seen the 
splendid effect of Tanlac on me, lias 
also taken it."
Tanlac, that ‘inspired this intensely, 
interesting story, big In importance 
to,men and women everywhere, now 
is being introduced in . Cedarville by 
C. M. Rldgwny, where it is being 
carefully explained daily.'
Tanlac may be obtained In Yellow 
Springs ftt the Finley Drug Store; 
South' Charleston, Claude, W. 
Deem; Jamestown, W. ,F. Harper} 
Xenia, Sayer & Hemphill,
Fashion Notes 
For
The Autumn
Buttons are ‘io oe largely Used as 
dressTtrimmliaga, 'present indications 
predict
SmoCks nre now made of jersey cloth 
and are delightfully soft and supple in 
spite of their fullness,
Plata felt hats, untrhnmed, ate Worn 
for sports. They are made in bright 
yellow, gTeen,‘ bide and pink and also 
in white.
Contrasting lhfiugs In coats for day 
and evening wear are usual. Often fig­
ure* ar* used for the linings, and some 
smart goats are lined with two colored 
cheeked silk. __
Sleeves on some of the new evening 
frocks are no more than little ruffles, 
sometimes of tulle edged with beads 
and sometimes lield out with a flexible 
wire a t the lower.edge.
Buttons seem nn odd hat trimming, 
yet three big white.pearrbnttens are 
fastened on the twilled ribbon band 
that'encircled the crown 'of a broad 
brimmed black velvet hat.
A hem of tult&ij used on some even­
ing frocks of taffeta" for young girls. 
Tile skirts ate exceedingly short and 
full, and the tuUfc hem extends about 
two Inches below the taffeta.
Big Quaker cotters are made In many 
materials. First of organdie or other 
plain sheer white fabric, they are now 
made of white Ur colored moil and even 
of lace or all over embroidery.
Beads are embroidered In a design 
that lncrusts the ends of somo of the 
new black silk and satin hand bags. 
They are mounted in sliver and have 
strap handies of ribbon or Stitched Silk,
Prediction is made that for autumn 
wear voile and etainino iu heavy, 
* coarse weave are to be featured. These 
' are both desirable fabrics, for they 
have an clement of durability that
makes them.economical.
Silk jersey suits Are ■.worn for sports, , 
There arc i  sweater jacket and skirt,, 
usually s shall or scarf to match, and 
often a  jaunty lltilo cap, made with a 
point on each side, ofio ending In rt tas­
sel, the Other fastened down, with a 
silk covered button.
Lnclngs appear ift some of the new 
rrocks and blouses. Sleeves, are some­
times lneed from tbe elbow to the 
wrist, sometimes from the shoulder to 
the elbow. Laimigs appear down the 
front, of blouses and At the Collar. The 
lacings are contrasting color usually.
Far trimmed sweatee coats, too, are 
goiultig in fashion. Made in pink and 
blue mid pate yellow and white silk, 
. with hews and collars and cuffs of 
white fos, they nr* admirable for wsar 
with afternoon and even evening frocks 
at ihc seashore and in the mountains.
State of Ohio 
Qresne County 5 as,
Pursuant to command of an  order 
of sale In Partition iastmd from the 
Court of Common Plt-aa of aaid 
County, and to me directed and de* 
Uversdj l  will offer for sal® a t 
public auction ori th* premises in 
the village of Cedarville, in  said 
County, on
(SATURDAY, JU N E *, A, D. 1916 
at 3 o'clock P, M., the following 
lands and tenements to-wit.
Situate In the County of Greene, 
Btate of Ohio, and the Village ol 
Cedarville. being lot number 86 in 
Duulap addition to the Village of 
Cedarville, as the samo is designated 
number and known 011 the recorded 
pla t of said V illage, except 11 fast 
off the south side of said lot.
The said Premises ,w reappraised 
a t  twelve hundred dollars ($1200,00)
The said Fremif eg are located In 
the said Village of Cedarville Greene 
County, Obi* on the south-east 
corner of Vine street and Xenia Ave.
Terms ot sale—-Cash on day of 
sale.
To be sold by order of said Court 
in case number 14184 wherein J .  A. 
MoMillaji is plaintiff and Elizabeth 
Gal breath, et. a ia re  defendants. *
■'' F, A. Jackson, Sheriff of Green* 
County, Ohio.
J . A . Finney,, Attorney for the
liGreen Sea 
Your House
Plaintiff. 7
CHURCH SERVICE.
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN.
’ j : b . TL MeMichael, pastor 
Sabbath School at 9:80.
Preaching,by the pastor abl0;80. 
Y. P. C: U. a t  6 :00.
Prayer meeting "Wednesday a t l
p .  m .  • ; .
Preaching a t7 p .( m.
M. E. CHURCH. *
J.W .P a tto n , Pastor,
Sunday School a t  0:30 a. m, . 
Preaching a t 10:80 a. in,
Epworth League a t 6:80.
Rev. J .  8 .  E. McMiphael will 
preach in the M. E. church Sab­
bath evening .at 7:00. You are 
cordially invited to be present. *' 
You are cordially invited.,
Don’t just “p&bt” your 
property Green Seal” it, 
Hanna’s Green Seal Paint will 
give you the longest possible 
wear, and it will stick to your 
property through the coldest 
and wettest weather* It is * 
superior paint from any stand­
point you look at 
it. It goes farther*
. lasts longer and 
looks better. Prove 
the quality of Hanna’s 
Green Seal Paint for 
yourself#
™ n h a £
1fhnnafVnt
Kerr & .Hastings Bros.
R. P. CHURCH (MAIN BTREET)
J . L. Chesnuf, Pastol\
' Teachers’ 'meeting Saturday evening 
a t 7 o'clock.
Sabbath Schoql Sabbath morning at 
.9:30 o’clock. - -
Preaching Service I0;80 a,m.
C, E , Society*g;80 p*. m.
Prayer m eeting W ednesday even­
ing a t T,
Th# Ids* of the Balloon.
The flint practical Idea of the bal­
loon originated in tbe latter hfilf of the 
eighteenth century, when the Mont­
golfier brothers, noticing- how smoke 
rose upward Into the air, conceived the 
Idea of. filling a Dag with smoke. Tbe 
development of this Idea resulted in 
the construction of the first hot air bal­
loon in June, i«SJ. This consisted of n ‘ 
spherical cloth bag about tljli'ty-fivo 
feet In diameter nod inflated over aj 
Are fed with bundles of. chopped straw. | 
The next step was tbe use of hydrogen) 
gas, and the balloon was practically, 
invented as used' today. The use of 
this gas was the Idea of M, Charles, 
a professor of natural philosophy at. 
Paris.
Galloway & Cherry
li E. Main^St., Xenia, 0.
headquarters for Reliable
Carpels, Rugs, Linoleums, 
Draperies, Etc.
Xenia’s Exclusive Carpet and Drapery House
fr you can’t steep for ncrvouRnow tain#* T5r. MHpV Auti-p/tti. PUL
C. M. Spencer
The Grocer
FRESH FISH
"Phone 3-110 C eda rv ille , O hio
■ I -  
s$we 
and I 
attac 
any l
SAM
tailor
K
Jeri
SGHMIDT'S
W hen  you w ant the best Groceries the lan d  affords go to 
Schm idt’s. We have long m aintained a  reputation for carrying 
in stock all varieties of food stuffs for the tab le. Get the
profitable hab it of buying a t the B IG  G R O C E R Y .
»
Seed Potatoes
GARPE FRUIT m
aacb...... ........................ . q Q
Flour—Schmidt’s Ocean L ight q  a
gfi* lhS ..... ......     ... ..
Orenmerjr i l l
Butter
Lard, 1 | |
por pound....................... ................... . 1  J  L
Bugfir Cured Breakfast ^  t w  ‘
Bnccn ....................... i. . . . . . f  f
.Regular 10c package of • m
Corn Flake ......................   Q Q
Tomatoes
pot o a u .......... ........    O C
OsnnctlOorn m
«an ...... ..... ........................................../  C
8 bars of Lenox 1 A
. Soap *.... .... . ...... ......... ..... J[ U v
8 bars of Ivory -* | \
SodP....................................................... 1 U C
Silver Thread Saucfik rant
per pound............ *................... .............. q Q
. Just Received 2 Cars of
SEE.D
Potatoes
Red River Early Ohio, ' 
Early Rose, S ix  Weeks, 
Triumphs, Irish Cobblers,
bank, etc.
Sets.
H. E. Schm idt & Co.
*
Wholesale and Retail' Grocers 
30 South Detroit Street, .  .  Xeni
]
A (I
DIR
Bur- V
Onion
bust s*» 
and vii 
11). P»8 
limnun
We wl
i . ,
REFE
O h io .
* ■
C IV
Nation 
serhui 
0 ,* of l
~ f
Hundreds to lolect from, Wo 
»re the leader* in Boys’ Clothing.
«X> NEW ‘’BOYAT/’ SUITS 
FOB BOYS* WEAR
$2.85 to $4.85
- Ask for “ Royal” quality* Wo 
guarantee them for service. Now 
Siuing Norfolk*, well tailored »> 
every way. New Huita free if 
they don’t  prove eatinfuetoi'y-r-
$2.85 to-$4.85 
SPECIAL
Blue Serge Suits
$5.90
greasy Norfoiks',alpaca lined; 
absolutely fast color bltfe; 
Size* 7 to 18 years, ,
ROYAL BRAND
SUITS W ITH EXTEA KNICKERS
K. & A.’s ShlfcSpeolai a t  $4,85 Is a  W onder
Guaranteed all-wooi, with two pairs bloomer pants, full lined, 
aewed with pare silk. Black and White stripes; fancy Scotches 
and homespuns; cut in  the-new style Norfolks; patch pockets with 
attached belt. ThfgesuitB would ho good values * , J  far* any tim&at$6,5Q. * x h
Special price,.......' .................. :.............. ,1.,....;.............
Sampeck Clothes
T he S ta n d a rd  of-A m erica
3 AM PECK B 9Y ^’ OLOpHES—F or mothers who want the finest 
tailoring, finest wooIsub and newest .ideas in  models. Priced at
$6.50 to $12.50
^ Y t l O H r s ^
W i l l i a m  F o x  P r e s e n t s
FR E D E R IC K  PERRY. >^ t■,. •'■ /"'.-Vi '■- f.' -’1. ■ . "•*■ •: i -J * 1'
Jam Southern, Sturt Holmes Dorothy Bernard,
Goorge Alison
IN  DR. R A M E R U  j
A Modern Society Drama Based on the Great 
Play and Novel.*
DIRECTION, W. S. DAVIS* FOX FILM CORPORATION
LaVinia Theatre
Wednesday, May 10, 1916
D irect to th e F arm ers
W» will furnish direefc to the farmers of Greene eountythe 
best serum and virus on the m arket a t  * cents pet 0 . U, for serum
and virus; J» G. O. serum and IC . O* virus will Immune fat 100
lb. pig* their natural life. Tigs tW o t ’o ten day* aid can bo 
immuned their natural life with 10 O. C. serum and IO . 0 . vims*
We will send you ait expert to teach you haw to vacci- 
mate youc own !io£»<
R E FE R E N C E S ‘ .
Phrnm o A. S> ibbinS, Oadarviile, 0.* References South-West
t« « m  from W. * .  Embry, our agent, atookyards, Cincinnati, 
O , o* tn ts r .ita t*  Vaocinw Go,, Kansas City, mo*
Dr. W. B , McChesney addresses 
the ssuior clausAt Mallet Creek to­
night and on Sabbath morning and 
evening preaches for Bov, B, W. 
Ustick a t Sidney, On Monday Dr. 
McChesney will visit the Sidney 
schools,
Mrs, Kenneth Hamilton, who w.as 
called here by the very serious ill­
ness of her mother a t Selma, will 
return to her home in Bloomington, 
III,, tonight. Mrs. Hamilton Bpent 
Thursday with Miss Loulsa’Smith.
We still have some hm e and 
gulphnr and arsenate of ’lead for 
spraying.
McFarland & McKee
—For S a le C h o ic e  Barred Ply­
mouth eggs, for hatching. Phone 
3-iosr. s '
Mr, Carey P. Ritchie, who has 
been, teaching a t the Gusfcavus High 
School, has been re-elected for 
another year a t  an increased salary 
The High School Is the oldest 
centralized m the state.
You will save 10 -to 15 oehts pet 
gallon by getting your little- and 
sulphur a t  Richards’ Drug Store,
Mr. Ralph Murdpck evidently is 
getting hia share of the auto sales. 
The two latest purchasers of Ford 
uats are George Powers and M. 0. 
Nagley, •
orI f  in need of a  eox’n ' planter 
d.isc‘-harro.w call and sec us,
McFarland A McKee,
c o r -p i a i n *  l i m e s t o n e
1 ' ' ' #  * ‘ .. f - . s * ^  ^ ‘ V. ,5 ' - L f
S p r i n g f i e l d ,  *  - -  O h io  |
Chalmers O. White and 'w ife, of 
Steubenville, Ohio, have been here 
on a visit to see relatives here and 
a t Xenia, Mr. White came here to 
pay a  gdgrlmage to the grave of his 
mother* Mrs. Margate* Mitchell 
Kyle 'White, who/ jb , buried at 
Massies Creek cemetery. He 
placed on her grave mementoes 
plucked from the graves in the old 
covenanter cometerie&atNowberry, 
S„ C>» where her. ancestors, the 
R oydsand Chalmers, were buried 
before the R. p . migration to the 
Miami Valley. .
Miss Clara Mae Dodds, public 
health nurse of Xenia and Dr. B. L. 
Dodds and M«»s Maty H olts, from 
the  Ohio Blind Commission, con­
ducted medical examination In the 
schools here 'Wednesday. The 
examlngtton was conducted under 
the requesfcmf the parent teachers’ 
olub, Tha eyes, teeth anti tonsils 
were tested.
C. C. C. REPORT.
Cedarvillo Community Club* 
Board of Governor* m et a t the 
Mayor’s office on Wednesday even* 
tng the different committees re* 
ported progress. W, A. Turnbull, 
chairman of committees on enter­
tainment, reception and finance re­
signed and Q, t .  Smith was chosen 
his successor. '
The following slogans have been 
submitted to the Cinh, and are 
here presented th a t they may 
suggest others which , will be re­
ceived by the secretary Until 7 p, m. 
May 16. The contest having been 
extended until that date. Send in 
your Slogan, you m ay fie the 
winner, If yon Are you Will receive 
a prize of one dollar. -, , 
“ Gedaryillo Comes. Across” 
“Boost Cedarvillo”
"Cedarvllle Famous” ,  
“ Gedarviile is Growing” 
“ Cedarvllle Coming”
“ Gome To CedarvUIe”
“ Vim Vigor Victory”
“ Cedars Always, Growing”
“ A Better Town’’ "
“ Cedarville F irs t” .
“Morality, not money first”  ' 
“ Cedarvillo Compels Consider 
ation”
“ Cincinnati Cedarville Columbus” 
“ Cedarvillo not coming but has 
arrived”
A, number of other excellent 
slogans have been presented that 
require display to bring them out as 
intended. It" is impossible to ra 
produce them a t this time.
Word has been received here.of 
the death of Mr, Jepthft G, Dunlap, 
a former .well known citizen,, who 
died last thonth a t ’his home in San 
Jobs, Cal. No particulars of the 
death are kpown a t  this tifne. Mr 
Dunlap was never married and has 
not been back here since 1891, H e 
was about 80 -years of age and is 
survived by bu t one member of his 
family. Mrs, Lillie Limerick, who 
is making her home" with her 
brotbor-in-iavr, Mr. Andrew Jack- 
son. ” „ "
The three hundreth anniversary 
Of the death of William Shakes 
peafe will be celebrated by a  
special. program in the college 
chapel Friday night, tonight. A 
silver offering will be taken for the 
benefit of the Ladies’ Advisory 
Board and to pay expenses* There 
is no admission and everyone is 
cordially invited,
Now is the time for getting after 
your hen houses aud disinfecting 
your chicken-boxes for lice. We 
are offering the M iller Louse Killer 
a t  1$ dents a box. Bells everywhere 
a t 25 cents.
McFarland & McKee.
New automobiles in use in this sec­
tion are a Ford to Mr, Oscar Satter­
field and an eight cylinder jOidsmobile- 
to Mr. George F, Siegler,
—Wo sell lime and sulphur a t  a 
price th a t will save you .10 to 15 
cents a  gallon,
Richards’ Drug Store,
—Buy Dime and Sulphur a t 
Richards’ Drug Store and save 10 
or 15 cents a  gallon,
For Sale:—Bure rose Rhode Island 
Red eggs for hatching. These eggs 
hatch well. Farm range,
G. a .  Hanna
W eare prepared to take care of 
all automobile repair and garage 
work* Owens & Son’
The late train will stop next Wed­
nesday and Thursday tor all who 
wish to attend the Ladles’ Mission­
ary  Society Convention in Xenia 
and return th a t night*
The Library closed May 4, and 
will be dosed ten days for interior 
decorating. Further notice will be 
given about the return of loaned 
books. \
Mr. Stewart Jackson, of Col­
umbus spent Sabbath with his 
father, Rev, H* J \  Jackson, and 
wife. -
D r. Little’s  horse conditioner, 
San-Salt, Bat-Medico and .United 
stock food,, McFarland & Mc­
Kee's We am making special pr ice*.
■*. •■■•V. * V „.yg.' "Vr -.---i,- ■ -
Miss M ane GarloUgh, of Yellow 
Springs, and Miss Louisa Smith 
were in Dayton Monday night where 
they heard the noted soprano sing- 
er, Madamo H annah Gasdskl. 
Both were well pleased with the 
program ana the ta let of Madame 
Gasdsfci.
—We are equipped to furnish the 
greatest $1$ Men’s and Young Men's 
suit ia  the country. AH models,
C. A* WEAVER. Xenia, O.
The firm Of McOary and Sparks pf 
Xenia were low bidders on improving 
the Jamestown and Xenia pike witl. 
inacadam at a price of $30,500 for 
5.67 miles. The same 'firm is .build­
ing S’.i miles near Jamestown which 
was started last fall,'
President Rev. W, R. McChesney, 
of Cedarville College, has received a 
communication from Dr. A. Lawrence 
Lowell, President of Harvard Uni 
versitv urgiflg him to attend the first 
annual assemblage Of the League to 
Enforce Peace, which will he held in 
Washington, D. C„ on May 26 and 
27, Ex-President Taft is President 
of the League. Dr. Lowell is chair­
man of the Executive Committee,
J
Revised Motto*
Never do anything disagreeable to­
day that yon can Just as welt put off 
tthtll tomorrow. By that time you may 
not bar* occasion to do i t
Clive Them Their Bus,
A great many men-are blamed itor 
idleness when they should he1 praised 
tor fsttiaf in tha way.
Paint Old Floors
A coat or bra of paint will make 
your old floor far mor*jittracUro 
and sasier lo keep clean.
H iud-B iyiH g
P a i n t
Is t^he paint of greatest hiding and 
wearing quality* It will keep 
your floor* in perfect condition 
through long wear. Dries hard 
over night* Resists wear and is 
sanitary, Come in and «e# how 
little it wiU cost to paint you* 
floor, .
M cFarland &  
M cK ee
The Marcus Fashion Shop
Gigantic Expansion Sale
Marcus. Fashion Shop Expansion and Remodeling: 
Sale will be the crowning Bargain event of 19x6
' 9
Remodeling Sale
Big Reductions—Largo Values
A G c m p la S fijY  $ s Ig
Expansion Sale
The Bargain Event or the Saason 
Mammoth Collection of
Coats, Suits, Dresses ‘ Buy Now—Save Money
Women's and Misses’New Spring Suita Values 
UP to $12.60, j k p  A  A
Expansion Price................................ «pO *U U
Our Growth Your Gain
Womsn’a and Misses’ New Spring Suits Values 
up to $16.50, a «  —
' Expansion Sale....... ........................... J )  /  9y o
Our Growth Your Gain 
Woman’s and Misses’ New SprlngSuits Values 
up to $22.60. . A f t  f t p
Expansion Sale....... ............... ......... my 0
Our Growth You.r Gain,
.Women’s and Misses’ New Spring Suits Values 
up to $80.00. A  |  a q  jm
s Expansion P rice..... .............. ........ j )  1 4 . 0 t )
Qtm Growth Your Gain 
Woman’s and,Misses’ New Spring Bulls Values 
up to $35,00. A  f  m  {■ f t  ■
Expansion Price........ ..........f
Our Growth Your Gain *
Women’s and Misses’New SprtngGoata Values 
ttP to $10.00. A  a m  m
-ExpanB'ion Price .......................... ..... *D 1 1)
Our Growth Your Gain 
Woipen’s>nd Misses’ New Spring Coats Values 
up to $18.60. A p  A g
Expansion............ ......... .................. . J p u , 7 U
- Qur Growth Your Gain 
Women’s and Misses’ New Spring Coats Values-, 
up to $16.60. _ A /y  f t  i«
Expansion .............—.................1 .. ^  |  . ” 0
Oqr Growth Your Gain 
Women’s and Misses’ N e\f Spring Silk Taffeta 
Coats Poplin, Gabardine and Novelty. Values 
up to $18.00, A n  a p
Expansion P rice ..........— ..... , J t ) 0 * / u
Women's and Misses’ NewSpringCapes Values 
up to $7*60, O f f /v
Expansion Price.....................    7 u L
Our Growth Your Gain.
Women’s and Misses’ New Spring Silk Poplin 
Dresses Values to $10.00. . & A  *7 C
Expansion Price,..,... ..........................  |  fy
Our Growth Your Gain 1 *
Women’s and Misses’ New Spring Silk Taffeta 
Dresses Values up to $22.60* A A  A J J
Expansion Price.,.......... J;...............  3 ) / » / D
Our Growth Your Gain 
LaaieB* Shirt W aists Values up
to $1.60, Expansion Price 1...,   .........f  U v
Our Growth Your Gain 
Ladies’, Silk Shirt W aists ValiisB up to $3,00* 
Expansion . A-g gyg -
Frlc<!.... ............................*....... «D i s  i O
Our Growth Your Gain 
, Women’s and Misses’ * New Spring . Skirts 
Values up to $4 00, /  A |  f t p
Expansion Price ....... .... . .......j )  f  , 7 0
Our Growth Your Gain* . .
, Women’s and Misses’ New S pring 'S k irts  
Values up to $0.00. -  "$2.95Expansion Price...... ....... ............
Our Growth Your Gain.
Women’s and Misses’ ‘ New H Spring’ Skirts 
Values up,to $10,00 , - .'a  A svjjr
Expansion Price.............. .............. ..... 3 ) 4 « / U
. OUr-Growth Your Gain.
Women’s Misses’ New Spring Goats Values up
; . ■ • - 1 . 7 0 cExpansion Price..,.,........ .................. .........£ d y \^
The Marcus
35 South Main Street, Dayton, OHIO
Straps and Pumps
Are the real desirable 
things in Footwear 
for Spring and 
Summer 
Wear
a
We are showing them in mftny new and beautiful 
designs. ^Patent Leather/ Dull Leather, Dull Kid, 
Grey Kid and dark Brown Kid are especially good 
this spring.
Frazer’s  Shoe Store
Shoes of the Better Class
X E M I J i , w ‘ OHIO
(WflMmnM
nr'srrwiwiiii^
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Ther Men’s Bible Glass of the M. E. 
church gave a Social in the* church 
last Friday evening in honor of their 
wives and lady friends* Ice cream 
and cake were served.
Xenia colored people have started 
a movement for a hispital for the 
treatment of patients of their own 
race.
Petitions ftre still being Circulated 
in Xenia for. paved streets, a  number 
of new ones being started this week. 
The Jamestown council has started 
the advertisement for the sale of 
$25,000 in bonds for street improve­
ment, brick being used in the senior 
of town. The notice also appears to 
contractors for bids on the Work.
MORTGAGE
LOANS
Long term with repayment priv­
ilege on Preble, Miami, Shelby, 
Clark, Greene, Warren and Mont 
gomery Oounty Farms.
C ASTOR IA
£br X m hti and 0KUAr««*
IIm KM Y u H m M n p k <tit
FarsM$«id lid £xclrta$dl
Ohio Farmers’ KaaHy Co.
714-715 ftribold Rttfidlag 
DAYTON, OHIO
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The Advantage Yau Have at Trading at a Special 
Men's Store at Such a Store as Ours.
We haven’t  any cheap merchandise we know what’s what in style, we’ve a 
wide price range. We teach men what to look for in clothes buying which is
“QUALITY FIRST”,
»
Confidence^ yes confidence's necessary it dispels all doubts and enables you 
to buy intelligently and you are satisfied. Look for the label in your coat if it 
read* Hart, Schaffaer Sc Marx or F rai Makes for Men and Perfection for Boys. 
We know you are not disappointed with your purchase.
These clothes are the best in the world for the price
$12.50 to $30
Boys’ Clothes $3.50 to $10
We give S. and EL 
,-s  Green Stamps v 
Ask for them
STRAUSS & HILB
“ The Surprise Store”
28-30 £. Third St., Dayton, Ohio-
Dayton’s largest 
and exclusive 
Men’s and Boys’ 
Store
' l l :
Never Have We Had Such A 
Pine Collection of
Silk Suits and Dresses, Woolen Suits, Coats,
Skirts, W aists.
^  " * \  ' ; - x  / , f  • Jj
Qur Sales have proved satisfactory in*\- * * • * *
spite of bad weather.
I; 'iz'.’.t ;•> y/:f^ ,!rX '■ V.! v,'.; '• vf -. i ■'. ■' ‘V >
• Com e and S ee  T hem
Parties have gone to 
Dayton and returned 
to buy r^om us.
W e are showing 
. one of the largest and 
best line of 
Rugs, Carpets, Linoleums,
' . • ' • . ■ I . . ' . . ’ '..'- I • 'r- ■ • . > •• • ' . ■ .■ ■ . ' • 1 '■ - ■
Mattings, Wood Fiber Fillings, Draperies, 
Lace Curtains, also Curtain Goods by the 
^0 - yard, Window Shades, Table Oil C loth,also a  
fine line of Bed Spreads,
Cedar Chesfs, Carpet Sweepers, etc., * ever 
shown in stir carpet department.
When you are ready for anything 
in this line, visit this department 
—IN THE BASEM ENT we be-
■ - ... t  p $
lieve we can save you somef money
»ACK LA C K moffT ucr
- ^  «r ’ ...
W arners, Nem o, G ossard, F rolasete
Hutchison 6  Gibney
X E N I A ,  O H I O
H ungry People
have a glerious smile after eating a meal where % i 
one of thee* excellent beef stakes, mutton or 
veal roasts for which this store is noted. We 
take pride in serving our patrons just what 
will please them.
V e g e t a b l e s  m i l l  F r u i t *  In  S e n a o n
Walter* Cultice
‘ • jhm,« ■■
c l h t o n  v ,  p. r i i r B r u  c h im b s .
—-Christianity is built on an empty 
grave.
-—I shall be I yonder. We do not 
lo*e our personality in heaven,
us continue to remember in , 
our prayers the homes recently bereft j 
of loved ones, * „
—-Merle Jiife is leader of the Mis^.. 
sion study class Sahhath evening.
—The National Meeting of the Mis­
sionary Societies of the U. P. Church 
will be held in Xenia May 9.U. Wom­
en especially, but also many men will 
desire to attend. Mrs. J. M; Bull of 
Springfield represents Xenia Presby- 
terial, ■ ■ . . . *
—A letter from one of our invalid 
members recently with the Referen­
dum vote, brought -more cheer to the 
pastor's heart than anything lias done 
for a  long time. The Chimes columns 
reaches a much larger audience than 
the pulpit discourses, it seems.
—Real churches aren’t  made by men 
afraid
Lest somebody else goes ahqadj 
When everyone works and nobody, 
shirks
You can raise a church from 
the dead.
—Whether or not the minister has 
something to say to you at church 
you have something to say to God 
and He has something to say to you.
—Presbytery meets at Xenia Sem­
inary Chapel Tuesday, May 9, at 2 p, 
m. in a  called meeting, Mr. A. L. 
Ferguson is our delegate.
—Walter McClure will supply the 
Colorado Mesa- congregation during 
the summer vacation. This congrega­
tion is located near Olathe, Colorado# 
and is where the widow and sons of 
Rev. H. B. Turner reside,
—The devil has little to fear from 
the spiritual activity generated in a 
poorly ventilated churchy and I am uot 
so sure but that he makes i t  his busi­
ness to overcome any efforts towards 
better ventilation. . Efforts . towards 
better ventilation always stir up the' 
devil; During the singing, some broth­
er who believes in life, liberty and the 
pursuit of happiness, for each one or 
Which a bountiful supply of-fresh air. 
is necessary, will pull down a window* 
Sister Jones will immediately begin a 
dry coughing, and-some other fur be­
decked sister will shiver.. There are 
strong signs of indignation and malev­
olent glances at the open window. 
Then some anaemic ’ brother with 
blood in. Kis eye will jam that window 
down hard with a look that challenges 
the fresh air crhiik to mortal combat. 
Then for sixty minutes, more or less, 
the audience breathes one another s; 
breath, and becomes stupefied, and 
dreamily half carried, to the skies on 
flower beds of ease, surrounded by 
clouds Of carbon dioxide. They would 
object to-washing one another’s feet, 
but do not object to breathing one. 
another's, breath, which certainly has 
much more need of being washed, and 
even fumigated. -
—ft -may be that your friend has 
done something that has hurt your 
heart. I t  is a little hard to bear# but 
have a good talk’with him. Possibly 
the fault may not be all his. If  you 
have not lived just as you should# live 
better, so that no one will ever thmk 
of saying mean things about you,. ’
. —When some man you know is mak­
ing a hard fight against any bad Habit, 
give him & httle bit of a  lift. 'Don t 
hit him when everybody is .running 
him down. Find-his good' side and 
make the most .of it. ,If others are 
inclined to shun him, tell them that 
i t  is nob the beSt way to help him to 
get on the right- track.
! ....... I 1 ... .........."'l'®
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$160 Rtwartf $160.
UTh*r»#<l«r« ol till* p*par wifi b*
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Series—Looking Heavenward. 
May 1. Differences smOng Re­
deemed, '
©
—Messrs, Walter and Cameron 
McClure visited with- their uncle and 
aunt, Dr. and Mrs. C. M,. Ritchie# 
Wednesday and Thursday., - •
-----Carey P. Ritchie resumed his
work in Cedarville College last Mon­
day. He will finish the . term and at­
tend the Summer School.. . . . .
—Robert-Harris, after'a week’s visit 
with home folks, returned to his place 
in the,Navy, He ispn the New Hamp­
shire battleship, ■ ■. ’ , •
—Dr, C. M. Ritcllie .has been ap­
pointed by Xenia Presbytery as a del­
egate to the General Committee of 
Missions a t Detroit and to the Gen­
eral Assembly at Cleveland which Will 
Tequire his absence May 16-31 inclu­
sive in the interests of the Presby­
tery. ,
—Every Sabbath ought to be ah 
Everybody go to- Church Sabbath. 
Audiences are improving and to make 
up for absences laBfc winter let us all 
resolve to bo in our . place in the 
sanctuary every Sabbath.
DRAFT STALLIONS.
Prince Albert, the Imported 
Belgian and Longjumeau, the Im­
ported Percberon, will make the 
season a t the farm on the "Wilming­
ton road just south of Cedarville. 
Owing to the Uusottled condition of 
the horse m arket the season for 
each horse will be 116 for a colt to 
stand apd Stick. This Is an ex­
ceptional opportunity to breed 
your-mares to proven sires a t such 
a low fee. Book yeur mareB early, 
ANDREW WINTER. 
Oscar Lee, Groom.
Phones, barn 18 on 10S and resi­
dence 28.
ELECTION OF TEACHERS.
• The Board Of, Education of the 
Cedarville Township Rural School 
District will meet Friday evening, 
May 6th for the purpose ol electing 
teachers. Applications .should be 
in the bands of the clerk by that 
date.
ij A. G. Collins, Pres. 
Andrew Jackson, Clerk.
AGED TAX COLLECTOR
Restored To health By Vhol
Corinth. Miss.—" !  am a  city tax col­
lector and seventy-four years pf age. 
1 was in a weak, run-down condition- 
My druggist told me about Vinol. I 
tried it and in a week noticed consider­
able improvement; I  continued its use 
and now I have gained twenty pounds in 
Weight, and feet much stronger. 1 con­
sider^Vinol aftni tonic to^create strength 
for old p e o p l e . A .  Price.
C. M,*MDGWAT, Druggist,, 
Gedatviile, Ohio,
SAVE IN SA F E T V
^ our Succpss or Failure Depends Largely Oh J L
Your Ability to Save Systematically,
T H E
1
Springfield Savings Society
POINTS THE WAY TO SUCCESS
LOOK AT THE CROWDS WHO LABOR AND SHRINK AND CRINGE IN  THE SHADOW OF DEBT THE ENTIRE YEAR AROUND.
I OOK AT THE' MONEY SPENT IN  USELESS EXTRAVAGANCE 
»^ALL.ABOUT YOU AND REALIZE THE PITABLE STATE OF OLD 
AGE,WHERE NOTHING HAS BEEN LAID BY.
Lo o k  n o w  t o  y o u r  p r e s e n tI HOUR. DON’T BARTER WITH ‘YOURSELF. TAKE STRENGTH AND HEED THE MESSAGE OF THE TIME. DON’T  LET THE DECEMBER OF L IFE  FIND YOU 
EMPTY OF POCKET AND PANTRY. .
But You Must SAVE in Safety
E'T'li'lj' .......... I | . MM III..... . I ....... .. . .. . ............................. , .............. ...........................................
Loans and investments by this bank are made only oh United States 
Bonds, State, County and Municipal bonds and by first mortgage on 
real estate on about two-fifths of its actual value .not considering im­
provements. Sor uniformly and consistently has this rule been observed 
over] a  period j of forty-three years THE SFRINGFIELDi SAVINGS 
SOCIETY HAS NEVER MADE A LOSS.
W e Pay 4  Per Ct# 
on Deposits
I t  is the policy of this . bank 
to have greater regard for the 
safety of the investment than 
for the- ambunt of interest 
and profits to be derived 
therefrom. .
W e Pay 4  Per Ct. 
on Deposits
St^rt Your Account W ith Us Right Now
Send in your deposit by mail. Make the two-cenfc stamp your errand boy 
in the greatest business: adventure of your life.
Write for our booklet “BANKING BY MAIL"
(? Where Quality .Prevails The Big Store
V
. .Springfield# Ohio
It's Time to Think of That Graduating Gown 
and the June Wedding Day is 
Almost in Sight,
' . *  , i •
*  w ^ . v
If.It’s WearingApparel-a ■ ’
From the daintiest of all dainty lingerie to  the slippers# the hosiery, the 
dress, tha hat and all other accesories'of.the feminine toilet, we are prepared to' 
supply in the greatest profusion even the most fastidious demands, and for the 
groom, our Men’s Store will take ample care of every possible need.
in t  Is Gifts- ■V ’ , *
You could go nowhere and find a more cofnplele or satisfactory selection 
to choose from. Our basement with its wealth of cut glass, its superb aisort- 
mant of china and bric-a-brac and its thousand and one articles both useful and 
ornamental, constitutes a wide and economidal field for choice. 1
If It’s Furniture or Rugs—
Let us say that our equipment id this capacity is without equal in Spring- 
field. Wren’s furniture, rugs and drapery departments, associated as they are 
under one roof, make the ideal place to select the things which gp to furnish the 
home.
What we most desire to impress upon you is th* element of safety you 
always enjoy in trading at WREN’S. We learned long ago that the absolute 
confidence of the public was our greatest asset—th a t QUALITY is merchandise 
and HONESTY in dealing were the true watchwords of .success.
When you buy at Wren’s, you deal with the store npfc only of yesterday 
and today but of TOMORROW. Every article you purchase comes to  you 
under the most positiv* of all guarantees—Perfect satisfaction or your money 
refunded,
' ' V-
Friday aud Saturday of this week are to be banner bargain days a t THE 
BIG STORE. Note the wonderful, values in S1KKS and WASH GOODS.
W e Refund Your Fa;re on Purchases of $15 or Over.
^  — ........ ...— - — - ~ g
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